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D.L. Stewart spoke at Wright State In the Upper Hearth Lounge last Thursday. 
Photo b Perry Quijas 
h r-education professors given greater publishing opportunities 
E-------­
1.: luca11 rn 
r ing 1 \ 1lli m \. Knhalll , 
·t r-in- ·hiet of Th u11onal ru111 of 
ip/1 d Educa11011al Re earch Journal 
RJ ) and The , alional Forum of 
Ll m­
a( t ht: It "l.'.r 
I !Oil . 
"Th re ppear to e '>!rong empha i 
n pu lie tion thr u hout the ·ountr. ,'' 
Krit1,ani c;. 1d . He " nt on t 1.:\plain that 
at man um\.er iti , u ·h • W · , ne of 
the re u1rement f r tenur 1 
puhli ·;11arn. 
i(nt ani , ' h ''a at \\' · 
<.la). aid, .. ne n i to 
come up and prepare facult) member to 
•ct publi hed." 
B th the . ERJ and the E. J offer 
Iacuity member that opportunit), he aid. 
He pointed out that a number of \\' 
·al.'.ult~ ml!mber ha\e already been 
rut li ... hc I in the j urnal and that 
I the C liege ol 
( H) at 
A J. Al o pub Ii. hed in 
were harle. Willi . , 
a istant pr fe or of Educ tion, al110 in 
the J, who wrote another book 
u. an Praeger , and Jani Camp­
ociate profe)c;Or f ur ing, al 0 
appc r in the late t edition. 
L'Cording to a prepared 1,1at mcnt by 
Krit ani , "competition to be publi'lhed in 
cholarly re ereed journal. is extremely in­
t n. e. ny per on that i. publi. hed in one 
of our refereed journals can feel a deep 
~en . e of perc;onal and profe sional 
accompli . hment." 
Dunng hi 'i it 10 \V . , Krit ani con­
ultcd \\ith EH faculty 1111.:mbcr and 
reviewed evcral manu cripts, offering ad­
vice on improvements. 
''Over the past five years, we have 
publi hed the scholarly contributions of 
over 247 writer with over 225 title ; more 
than any other modern-day ranked 
holarly journal ," Krit. an is said. 
The newer of the two journals, the 
AERJ, began publication last fall and i 
released twice a year. The EASJ comes out 
three times a year. 
i' ritc;anis said that such publications are 
places to test new ideas and methods, as 
'veil as communicate them to others. 
Pearle in edu~ation, he said, want to 
make a contribution to their field, and 
"publication can make that contribution." 
2 RDI Jun 1, 19 
Jazz Jam "rap " up ear of good 
p 
Clifford Crutchen, top left, has made the 
sax talk at other University Center 
performances. Martin Maner, top right, as 
WSU's own Jazz Doctor, will be wailing on the 
trumpet Friday. Gary Goetz. accompanied 
here by Bobby Nanton and Eddie Brookshire in 
the bottom left photo, will be playing piano. 
Cal Collins, bottom right, is an example of one 
of the fine musicians who has performed to 
appreciative crowds in he past 
203 changes format; COMCO no longer available 

College Dance Cooperative offered at Sinclair's Blair Hall 

l ft1 e t11\1r ' ll lllent . nd h,1 , 
11 a1r H:J "ltt c ,111) 1ho u .rnd 
< I I ll lkrll . " .1c ru11H! to 
ln;rnna ( r\i n , J 1 t.tnt pr -
le\ 1 n l Bu me 
of \ hat program they will be Me iaen." 
nher ­ pre enting at the dan e Other faculty invol ed in 
I ommuni­ ooperati e," he aid. the W U Dance Program 
Da id ' Wrigh t tat e will pre nt include uzanne Walker , 
a i tant pro- Pat hi1e' her. ho ', a program coordinator and 
Dance at W modern wor!.. et to the a i tant profe or of 
tare h ollege decided on cla of Dan e, and Jon Rodriguez 
dais trike paintings during 

Upcoming event : 
on, 
tudent Recital :at Uni er ity Center 
n erg ...,,a 
t re the p 1111111' hy m 
ter 10 get 1he rec;t of 
----."" paper from the ticker 
Brian Gibb will present 
ft o f the ·an\a Jnc.J then 
\Cr y •entl_ " Orl-.cd the n n­
m 
nl\Cr it 
"I'm ..,ure that the acti rn 
r \anualic;m to the one 
pa1nt111' \.,.a.., 1101 rcpn.:c;cn ­
1at1\C o t ur tudcnt or 
our unt\er tty communit ," 
Da\1,. aid. "We are very 
fort unare that the damage 
,.,.a not permanent . '' 
The tudent and gue t 
\vho u e the new!) 
decorated meeting room at 
the ni er it enter have 
been cry re pe t ful of the 
• D~l\'.C . 
pre cn1ly 1aud11, 
1udent-.a ·ta cmpl in 
a tiu inc 
wh< <; e purp c 1 I c ucalc 
the c· mru and nearb 
• )Jlll11tll11l\ a ut n.tan11a ­
11011al · rnmu1ca11 11. 
fhc "cmplo cc<;" pr JC 
11n: a wide \<Irr 'I} I 
1c1. hn1que" 1 c mmu111ca1e 
a d1 I kr r11 u-.111cc;, 
Cl IHlllUJllC,\l I )fl r dJ!Cd 
I< pr1.· Th1 t 1 · "' ckctcd 
his musical composition 
tonight at p.m., Concert 
Hall, Creative Arts Center " ht lead me t belie\C 
(CAC), during hi Senior 
thJt 1hc r om ar ap ­ R ital. 
pn.T tatcd and the t udcnt., 
<llld thc11 guc t wtll \\ ri.. J n Varella wi11 conduct 
a percu ion en mble,\\. 1 t h ll I , .., litC l ha l pr ­
Con ert Ha11 , CA , 
per c re i t i..cn ol the Frida , p.m. for her 
gift f r \hi ·h \a,,c haH Student Recital. 
en cntru ted," aw 
Miriam Was erman,aid . 
percussionist, wi11 pcrfonn
he three gift of art aturday, 8 p.m., Concert 
fr m th el Pr duct Hall , CAC. as her Senior 
re reat Marlow on Recital. 
Thame H nr) Maid ­
ment, Ojf Land nd b)' 
University Placement 
rank H. Ma n, and Services will have an 

ountry Lane b J. Fo. 1er. 
 Interviewing Techniques 
\\lorkshop,today,043 
University Center (UC), 
Ma on a. a Briti h ar­ noon-1 p.m. Learn how 
1 i t kno\! n for hi painting the interviewing process 
f hip~ and the ea. Maid­ works and successful 

mcnt pecia lized in Briti h 
 interviewing techniques. 
land cape . o ter wa an 
The 2nd Annual traw­
American ani t ac:i e in berry Festival on the 

the Reali l mo.,,emen1. 
 Quad will begins at 11 
a.m.-2 p.m., today. Visit 
the "Strawberry Patch"harle~ Kronba ·h, 
and the "Gourmet Berry." 
manager for c mmunica- Held by Service America. 
11 m and public al fair.., at In case of rain, the festival 
Delco Product , "aid that will be in the Bike Shop. 

D lco de ·ided to donate the 

"Jazz Jam," to be heldrainting. after purcha. ing Friday from 4-7 p.m. in 
ne,.,, art for it. office . the Faculty Dining Room, 
UC, will finish the Jazz at 
''With thi.:; gift of pain­ the Center series for the 
year. Gary Goetz. piano, 
t ingc,, we are proud to 
David Spyridon. bass, 
rccogni1e Wrigh1 tate' Fenton Sparks~rums, and 
grtm 111g rnntributi m to Marty Manner, trumpet 
the gr1.:a1er Dayton area," will perform. A picnic, if 
Kronbach ~aid. 
h 
pr )m t i nal technique u ­
ed 1ndudc h !ding a m­
p c;iurn n 1h elected 'ub­
JCCI and printing , ncwc;lct 
ech ni ­
r-
abo ut e erything you would 
ee in a bu ine organiza­
tion i practiced in 
M 
weather permits, will be on the 
terra e off the room. Beverages 
and food will be available for 
purchase. Sponsored by SeJVice 
America and other contributors. 
Members of the W U Dance 
En emble will perform in a 
combined collegiate dance 
concert aturday and unday, 
Bl ir Hall, Sinclair community 
College. The program will 
feature several college dance 
troupes from around the area. 
The Sen ior Student Art Show 
opened Tuesday in the University 
Art Galleries in the CAC. Multi­
media works are on display 
including: photography, 
sculpture, and paintings. The 
show runs through June 12. 
Weekly Meet ings: 
Kung-Fu and Tai-Chi Clubs 
meet every Monday and 
Wednesday from 7-9 p .m: a~ the 
Wrestling Room, P.E. Bmldmg. 
Baptist Student Union will 
have Noonday Devotions 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. 208 F, 12-12:30 a.m.; 
Bible Study, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays , 362 A, 11-11 :30 
a.m.; and TNT, Tuesdays, 7 p.m, 
Campus Ministry Center. 
Campus Bible Fellowship has a 
Bible study with discussion on 
Tuesdays, 12:30-1:30 p.m., 156 
Rike (R), and Fridays, 12-1, 1-2 
p.m. in 321 Allyn (A). 
Alternative Tuesday is pre­
sented by UCB and WWSU 
from 7-10 p.m. in the Rat. Alter­
native dance music is featured. 
The Christian Science 
Organization meets on Mon­
days. 045 UC. 12:15-1 p.m. 
to conduct the cour e. 
' 'The only way we can 
teach COMCO is in multi ­
ple e ti on , " Ervin said. 
"We can't get enough 
tea hing a i tants to make 
it work." 
A farewell party will be 
h Id today from 2 to 4 pm 
in th ni er ity enter' 
pp r Hearth ounge. All 
past and pr ent memb r. 
f M are invited to 
It nd. 
al o an assistant professor 
of Dance. 
The June 4 show will be 
at pm and the June 5 
how at 3 pm. Admission is 
$3 and ticket will be 
a ailable at the door. 
Fellowship of Christian 
Students meet on Mondays, 
11 a.m., 152 M; Wednesdays 
at 3:30 p.m., 158 M; and 
Thursdays 2 p.m. in 221 M. 
Student Government meets 
Mondays, 7 p.m., 033 UC. 
Prime Time, a weekly 
gathering of fun and fellow­
ship, is in 043 UC, Tues­
days, 8 p.m. Sponsored by 
Campus Crusade for Christ. 
WSU Chess C lub meets 
Tuesdays in 041 U.C., 6-8 
p.m. and Wednesdays in 377 
M. 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
WSU College Democrats 
meet Tuesdays, 103 Biologi ­
cal Sciences Building, 1-2 
p.m. 
WSU College R epublicans 
will meet every Wednesday 
starting May 4, 125 M, 3-4 
p.m. 
WSU Ski Club meets at 
9:30 p.m. every other 
Thursday in 045 UC, this 
quartcr--next meeting: May 
26. 
Wright State Cinema 
invites you to help choose, 
promote and present films on 
campus. Come to the UCB 
general meetings on Fridays 
at 3:30 p.m., 041or043 UC. 
Campus Ministry holds an 
"Adult Children of Alcohol­
ics" support group meeting 
Fridays, 12-1 p.m., Campus 
Ministry Center. Call 426­
1836 to join. 
Circle K International 
meets 5 p.m. Sundays, 043 
UC. 
lie e' Blair Hall 
I 
I te , n­
e, ntral 
U RDIA 
Flayer, McGuire will be onored fo pie goal 
• Promotin • Gro in 
r "'I 
If it needs 
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•. Bue guided hi 
a 12-6 - rc-:ord 
I ~ ',H 
\\uh 1h ' ''tl ·h w D1' 1 

1 )n I. l nJerht!l kit [ I\ i­
1 n 11 a th l: ·ond mo'l 

u · ' tu ·oa ·h bl:h11H..I 

l\.t ttrn 11 
\t:ra•,ing :!3.~2 ''in 
a ) ar. 
L nd rh111'-, a 1 1an1 
h 1-.etball 
aye ' a a four­
lllm: I- meri an while 
pla:ring tor W U in che ear­
l} 0 . 
Sessions : ( or both boy 
and e,irls age 8-IB)July 
I - I ommuter ), July 
_4_ _ (Re ident and 
ommuter ). 
Cost: $24 for re idential 
amp (ro m, board, in-
See 'Camps,· page 8 
D HELP MOVI G HOME? 
E'LL PACK IT A D SHIP IT FROM 
THE B~SHOPPE 
Monday-Friday 10-6 Saturday 10-5 





7769 Old Tro~ Pike at 1-70 Huber Heights 236-2601 

111 ·c 11 1n ·cpu n a a \ar ­
''l) p n. Br v.. n i a 
graduat of Belmont High 
·h I. He a\ eraged I ' 
roinl p r game in hi 




i tant B b r te i a 
familiar name to W U and 
. c uti\'c ear and fini . hcd 
cc nd n the all-time cor­
ing Ii l. H currently i 





(2 . .... ). He 	wa-, electc 
thlcti H, II 
,, OIL' ,.., a 1 radualL' ot 
<111c11111.1t1 Hdl:r Hi):!h 
\1an) a 1i\lt ie "ill t~ 1-.c 
pl c during the ·amp. 
ome I th fundamental 
taught \\ill be offen 1\e 
ba ketball, individual inten­
1fied play, ball handling. 
pa ing. drib ling, defen j\ , 
ba tball, and qui kne. 
drill . which i helpful to 
an) pon . 
Wtthin each age group, 
the a ·he determine a 
free-throw champion, a 
Al ford appear in hooting 
vi deo. 
"It i. key to remember 
that a great ba ketball 
player ann t be made in a 
week, ' nderhill tre ed. 
Underhill feel kid ~ ill 
be drawn to the camp due 
to the gr at . u e f the 
mps. 
he ha l-c.:1 ball amp i a 
da <.: mp ' hi ·h run M 11 · 
d,] through hida) fr m 9 
.m. to p.m. 
he camp i. condu ted 
for bo) and girl bet ween 
the age f nine and I . 
Player. will be grouped a ­
cording to age and ability. 
o t for the camp, in­
cluding in urance, i 5. 
Co t for a . econd member 
of immediate famil) i $75 
All camper who regi tered 
prior to April 15 receive a 
5 di count. 
11­
one-on-one champion, and 
a most valuable pla er. 
The camper recei e free 
time to pl y ba kel all, 
ideo 
Sessions 
Boys : ' e ion I (June 
IO), e ion 3 (June 
20-24). 
Girls : es ion 2 (June 
1.3- 17). 
LAST CHANCEi ORDER NOWI 
ORDER YOUR W.S.U. RING NOW, AND AVOID THE SUMMER PRICE INCREASE. THE HERFF 
JONESREPRESENTATIVE Will BE IN ALLYN HALL MAY 31·JUNE2, FROM 10AM·3PM FOR 
YOUR W.S.U. RING ORDER. $20 DEPOSIT REQUIRED., HERFFJONES 
l 
(J 
AYl J...I \t IR 
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or other 
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an 
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnic 
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advenising that promote 
or that might aid academic di hone ty i prohibited. Appear-
an c f advertisin in Th Daily rdian hould not 
to infer the ff upports or c n n 
or s rvi s mcnti ned th rein . 
il r: 




Con p racy 
Span h pot1 
Th ck soup 
Balance 
Hypoth t ca 
force 
Mot ov 













Sw ss river 
Buy back 
Drug user 
Comic redacted due to copyright
Puzzle redacted due to copyright
Survey 
con 1nu from [ 
Camps 
m1 nt.: n. rn anin •I ul 
Hl 1.:11 \I • 
Student Leaders 
For all hose Student Leaders who were ei her presidents of 

studen organize ions during the school year or m mbers of 

coordinating organizations, and ho ere in ited o he 

Suden Leader Reception but did not attend, you may pie 

up your Student Leader pins a h front desk of the Studen 






are e I Pa t 
0 
rth oun 
ni r it ent r 
All Present and Former Employees 
Are Invited to Attend. 
II 
POWER DRIVE 
t· .. . 




Innovation i7 Health CiJre Til 
Medical upply 
-1 30 \\' •l 11 1 h <:1 p u 0 10 4 
C A L L C 0 L L E C T 
513-773-7453 
MONDAY through FRIDAY 8:30am - 5: 00 m 
